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■

S E C T . XX.

WIT H Surrey 's Poems , Tottel has joined , in his editions
of 1557 and 1565 , the Songes and Sonnettes of fir

Thomas Wyat the eider % and of Uncertain Audiours.
Wyat was of Allington -caftle in Kent , which he rnagnificently

repaired , and educated in both our univerfities . But his chief
and moft fplendid accomplifhments were derived from his travels
into various parts of Europe , which he frequently vifited in the

quality of an envoy . He was endeared to king Henry the eighth,
who did not always adt from caprice , for his fidelity and iuccefs

in the execution of public bufinefs , his null in arms , literature,
familiarity with languages , and lively converfation . Wood , who
degrades every thing by poverty of ftyle and improper reprefen-
tations , fays, that " the king was in a high manner delighted
" with his ivittyjeßs V It is not perhaps improbable , that Henry
was as much pleafed with his repartees as his politics . He is re-

ported to have occafioned the reformation by a joke , and to have

planned the fall of cardinal Wolfey by a feafonable ftory c. But

he had almoft loft his popularity , either from an intimacy with
queen Anne Boleyn , which was called a conneäion , or the

gloomy cabals of bifhop Bonner , who could not bear his poli-

tical fuperiority . Yet his prudence and integrity , no lefs than

the powers of his oratory , juftified his innocence . He laments
his fevere and unjuft imprifonment on that trying occafion , in a

fonnet addrefied to fir Francis Bryan : infinuating his lollici-

tude , that although the wound would be healed , the fear would

a Wyat 's begin at fol. 19. Numb . ii. pag. 16. Printed at Strawberry-
b Ath . Oxon . i . 51. Hill, 1772. ^10.
c See MiSCELLA neous Antiquities.

remain,
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remain , and that to be acquitted of the accufation would avail
but little , while the thoughts of having been accufed were ftill
frefh in remembrance d. It is a common miflake , that he died
abroad of the plague in an embaffy to Charles the fifth . Being
fent to condudt that emperor 's embaffador from Falmouth to
London , from too eager and a needlefs defire of executing his
commiffion with difpatch and pundtuality , he caught a fever by
riding in a hot day, and in his return died on the road at Shir-
burn , where he was buried in the great conventual church , in
the year 1541 . The next year , Leland publifhed a book of
Latin verfes on his death , with a wooden print of his head pre-
fixed, probably done by Holbein e. It will be fuperfluous to
tranferibe the panegyrics of his cotemporaries , after the enco-
mium of lord Surrey , in which his amiable charadter owes more
to truth , than to the graces of poetry , or to the flattery of
friendfhip.

We muft agree with a critic above quoted , that Wyat co-
operated with Surry > in having corrected the roughnefs of our
poetic ftyle . But Wyat , although fufficiently diftinguifhed from
the common verfifiers of his age, is confeffedly inferior to Surrey
in harmony of numbers , perfpieuity of expreffion , and facility
of phrafeology . Nor is he equal to Surrey in elegance of fenti-
timent , in nature and fenfibility . His feelings are difguifed by
afFedtation, and obfeured by coneeit . His declarations of paffion
are embarraffed by wit and fancy ; and his ftyle is not intelli-
gible , in proportion as it is carelefs and unadorned . His compli-
ments , like the modes of behaviour in that age, are ceremonious
and ftrained . He has too much art as a lover , and too little as a
poet . His gallantries are laboured , and his verfification negli-
gent . The truth is, his genius was of the moral and didaclic
fpecies : and his poems abound more in good fenfe, fatire , and
obfervations on life , than in pathos or imagination . Yet there

d Fol . 44. ' S42- 4t0- See alfo Leland's Encom.* Njiniä in marternT. Fiati , Lond. p , 358.

is
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is a degree of lyric fweetnefs in the following lines to his lute,
in which , T'be lover complainetb of tbe unkindnefs of his love.

My Lute awake , performe the laft
Labour , that thou and I mall wafl: ;
And end that I have now begönne :
And when this fong is fung and paft,
My lute be ftill , for I have done.

As to be heard where care is none,
As leade to grave in marble ftone
My fong, now pearfe her hart as fone.
Should we then figh , or fing, or mone ?
No , no, my lute , for I have done.

The rockes do not fo cruelly
Repulfe the waves continually,
As fhe my fute and afFedtion :
So that I am pari; remedy.
Whereby f my lute and I have done.

Proude of the fpoile which thou has gotte
Of fimple hartes , through Loves motte,
By whom unkinde thou haft them wonne j
Thinke not he hath his bowe forgotte,
Although my lute and I have done.

Vengeance (hall fall on thy difdaine,
That makeft but game on earneft paine:
Thinke not alone under the funne

Unquit 8 to caufe thy lovers plaine:
Although my lute and I have done.

May chaunce thee k lie withered and olde
In winter nightes that are fo colde,
Plaining in vaine unto the mone 1:
Thy wimes then dare not be tolde :
Care then who lift , for I have done.

* Wherefore.
* Unacgtiitted. Free.

* It may chance you may, &c.
1 Moon.

And
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And then may chaunce thee to repent
The time that thou haft loft and fpent,
To caufe thy lovers fighe and fwowne ;
Then (halt thou know beautie but lent,
And wifh and want as I have done.

Now ceafe my lute , this is the laft
Labour , that thou and I (hall waft j
And ended is that that we begönne.
Now is this fong both fong and paß*
My lute be ftill , for I have done k„

Our author has more imitations , and even tranflations , frorh the
Italian poets than Surrey r and he feems to have been more fond
of their conceits . Petrarch has defcribed the perplexities of a
lover 's mind , and his ftruggles betwixt hope and defpair , a
fubje6t moft fertile of fentimental eomplaint , by a combination
of contrarieties , a fpecies of wit highly relifhed by the Italians.

.1 am , fays he , neither at peace nor war . I burn , and I freeze.
I foar to heaven , and yet grovel on the earth . I can hold no¬
thing , and yet grafp every thing . My prifon is neither fhut , nor
is it opened . I fee without eyes, and I complain without a
voice . I laugh , and I weep . I live , and am dead . Laura , to-
what a condition am I reduced , by your cruelty !

Pace non trovo , e non ho da far guerra;
E temo , e fpero , ed ardo, e fon en un ghiacciot
E volo fopra 'l cielo, e giaccio in terra:
E nulla ftringo , e tutto l 'mondo abraiccio.

Tal m 'ha in prigion , che non m'apre ne ferra 1-3
Ne per fuo mi rittien , ne fcioglie il laccio %
E non m'uccide Amor , e non mi sferra j
Ni mi vuol vivo, ni mi trae d'impaccio »,

kJFoI -33 - r .1 This paffage is taken from Meffen Jordi, a Provencial poet of Valeneia.

Vol . IIL E Veggio
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Veggio fenz ' occhi , e non ho lingua , e grido -f
E bramo di perir , e cheggio aita j
Ed ho in odio me fteflb, ed amo altrui:

Pafcomi di dolor , piangendo rido.
Egualmente mi fpiace morte , e vita :
In queflo ftato fon , Donna , per vui m.

Wyat has thus copied this fonnet of epigrams.

I finde no peace, and all my warre is done:
I fear and hope , I burne and frefe likewyfe :
I flye aloft , and yet cannot aryfej
And nought I have , and at the world I feafon;
That lockes " nor lofeth , [nor ] holdeth me in prifon.
And holdes me not , yet can I fcape no wife i
Nor lettes me live , nor dye, at my devife,
And yet of death it giveth me occafion.
Without eye I fe, without tong I playne :
I wifli to perim , yet I afke for helth;
I love another , and I hate myfelfe ;
I fede me in forow , and laugh in all my paine.
Lo thus difpleafeth me both death and life
And my delight is caufer of this ftrife °.

It was from the capricious and over - ftrained invention of the
Italian poets , that Wyat was taught to torture the paffion of love
by prolix and intricate comparifons , and unnatural allufions.
At one time his love is a galley fteered by cruelty through ftormy
feas and dangerous rocks ; the fails torn by the blaft of tem-
peftuous fighs , and the cordage confumed by inceflant fhowers
of tears : a cloud of grief envelopes the ftars, reafon is drowned,

■ Sonn. ciii. There is a Sonnet in imi- B. ii. Canzon . viii. p, 108. 4th edit.
tation of this, among thofe of the Uncer - Lond . 1621. 12mo.
tain Auctovrs at the end of Surrey's ■ That which locks, i . e. a key.
Poems, fol. 107. AndinDavifon 'sPo £MS, * Fol. 21, 22.

and
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and the haven is at a diftance p. At another % it is a fpring
trickling from the fummit of the Alps , which gathering force
in its fall , at length overflows all the piain beneath \ Some-
times , it is a gun , which being overcharged , expands the flame
within itfelf , and burfts in pieces % Sometimes it is like a pro-
digious mountain , which is perpetually weeping in copious foun-
tains , and fending forth fighs from its forefts : which bears more
leaves than fruits : which breeds wild -beafts, the proper em-
blems of rage, and harbours birds that are always finging f. In
another of his fonnets , he fays, that all nature fympathifes with
his paffion . The woods refound his elegies , the rivers ftop
their courfe to hear him complain , and the grafs weeps in dew.
Thefe thoughts are common and fantaftic . But he adds an.
image which is new , and has much nature and fentiment , al~
though not well exprefied.

The hugy okes have rored in the winde,
Eche thing , methought , complaining in theyr kinde.

This is a touch of the penfive . And the apoftrophe which fol*-
lows is natural and limple.

Ah ftony hart , who hath thus framed thee
So cruel , that art clothed with beautie ' !

And thcre is much ftrength in thefe lines of the lover to
his bed.

The place of flepe, wherein I do but wake,
Befprent with tears, my bed, I thee forfake *!

But fuch paffages as thefe are not the general charafteriftics of
Wyat 's poetry . They ftrike us but feldom , amidft an imprac-

» Fol. 22. r pol , 36,
* Fol. 25. « Fol. 24..
' Fol . 25. » Fol. 2C.
5 Fol . 29.

E 2 ticable
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ticable mafs of forced reflections , hyperbolical metaphors , and
complaints that move no compaffion.

But Wyat appears a much more pleafing writer , when hc
moralifes on the felicities of retirement , and attacks the vanities
and vices of a court , with the honeft indignation of an inde-
pcndent philofopher , and the freedom and pleafantry of Horace.
Three of his poetical epiftles are profefTedly written in this
ftrain , two to John Poines v, and the other to fir Francis Bryan:
and we muß regret , that he has not left more pieces in a ftyle
of compofition for which he feems to have been eminently qua-
lified . In one of the epiftles to Poines on the life of a cour-
tier , are thefe fpirited and manly refledtions.

Myne owne John Poines , fince ye delite to know
The caufes why that homewarde I me drawe,
And flee the preafe wof cpurtes , where fo they go *;
Rather than to live thrall under the awe

Of lordly looks , wrapped within my cloke j
To will and luft learning to fet a law:
It is not that , becaufe I fcorne or mocke
The power of them , whom Fortune here hath lent
Charge over us, of Right y to ftrike the ftroke : •
But true it is, that I have alwayes ment
Lefle to efteeme them , (than the common fort)
Of outwarde thinges that judge , in their entent,
Without regarde what inward doth refort.
I graunt fometime of glory that the fire
Doth touch my heart . Me lift not to report •
Blame by honour , nor honour to defire.
But how can I this honour now attaine,
That cannot die the colour black a liar ?

v He feems to have beena perfon about
the court. SeeLife of Sir Thomas Pope,
p. 46.

w Prefs. CroucL

* The court was perpetuaily moving
from one palace to another.

r Jultice.
a To fpeak favourably of what is bad.

My
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My Poines , I cannot frame my tune * to fainc,
To cloke the truth , &c.

In purfuit of this argument , he declares his indifpofition and
inability to difguife the truth , and to flatter , by a variety of
inftances . Among others , he protefts he cannot prefer Chaucer 's
Tale of sir Thopas to his Palamon and Arcite.

Prayfe sir Thopas for a noble tale,
And fcorne the Story that the Knight tolde;
Praife him for counfell that is dronke of ale:
Grinne when he laughes , that beareth all the fway *
Frowne when he frownes , and grone when he is pale:
On others luft to hang both night and day, &c.

I mention this circumftance about Chaucer , to fhew the efteem
in which the Knight ' s Tale , that noble epic poem of the
dark ages, was held in the reign of Henry eighth , by men
of tafte.

The poet 's execration of flatterers and courtiers is contrafted
with the following entertaining pidlure of his own private life
and rural enjoyments at Allingham -caftle in Kent.

This is the caufe that I could never yet
Hang on their fleeves, that weigh , as thou maift fe,
A chippe of chaunce more than a pounde of wit:
This maketh me at home to hunt and hawke,
And in fowle wether at my booke to fit j
In frort and fnowe then with my bow to ftalke j
No man doth marke wherefo I ride or go:
In lufty leas b at liberty I walke :
And of thefe newes I feie no weale nor wo :

8 Pcrhaps the reading is tongut, b In large fielde. Over fruitful grounds.

Save
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Save that a clogge doth *hange yet at my hele c j
No force for that , for it is ordred ib,
That I may leape both hedge and dike ful wele.
I am not now in Fraunce , to judge the wine , &c.
But I am here in Kent and Chriftendome,
Among the Mufes , where I reade and rime ;
Where if thou lift , mine owne John Poines to come,
Thou {halt be judge how do I fpende my time d.

In another epiftle to John Poines , on the fecurity and happi-
nefs of a moderate fortune , he verfifies the fable of the City and
Country Moufe with much humour.

My mother 's maides , when they do fowe and fpinne,
They fing a fong made of the feldifhe moufe , &c.

This fable appofitely fuggefts a train of fenfible and pointed ob-
fervations on the weaknefs of human conduit , and the delufive

plans of life.

Alas , my Poines , how men do feke the beft,
And finde the worfe by errour as they flray :
And no marvell , when fight is fo oppreft,
And blindes the guide : anone out of the way
Goeth guide and all, in feking quiet lyfe.
O wretched myndes ! There is no golde that may
Graunt that you feke : no warre , no peace , no ftrife :
No , no, although thy head were hoopt with golde :

' Serjaunt at mace , with hawbeft % fworde , nor knife,
Cannot repulfe the care that folow fhoulde.
Eche kinde of life hath with him his difeafe :

Live in delites , even as thy luft would,

£ Probably he aliud« to fome office d Fol . 47.
which he ftiil held at court ; and which e Haibert . A parade of guards, &c.
fometinies recalled him, but not too fre- The claffical allulion is obvious.
<iuently, from Ehe country. •

And
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And thou malt finde, when luft doth moft thec pleafe,
It irketh ftrait , and by itfelf doth fade.
A fmall thing is it , that may thy minde appeafe ?
None of you al there is that is fo madde,
To feke for grapes on brambles or on breeres 6;
Nor nonne , I trowe , that hath a wit fo badde,
To fett his hay for conneyes oer riveres.
Nor yet fet not a drag net for a hare ;
And yet the thing that moft is your defire
You do miffeke , with more travell and care.
Make plaine thine hart , that it be not knotted
With hope or dreade : and fe thy will be bare "
From all afFe&s % whom vice hath never fpotted.
Thyfelf content with that is thee aflinde " .;
And ufe it wel that is to the allotted.
Then feke no more out of thyfelf to fynde,
The thing that thou haft fought fo long before,
For thou malt feele it fticking in thy mynde .- ■

Thefe Piatonic dodlrines are clofed with a beautiful applica-
tion of virtue perfonified , and introduced in her irrefiftible
charms of vifible beauty . For thofe who deviate into valn and
vicious purfuits,

None other paine pray I for them to be,
ßut when the rage doth leade them from the right,
That , loking backwarde , Virtue they may fe
Even as Ahe is, fo goodly faire and bright 1!

With thefe difinterefted ftrains we may join the föllowing
fingle ftanza , called The Gofrtiers Life.

1 So read, inftead of bryars. k Affigned.
k Free . 1 Fol. 45, 46.x 1 Paflions.

In
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In court to ferve, decked with frefhe aray,
Of fugred m mcates feeling the fwete repafte;
The life in bankets , and fundry kindes of play,
Amid the preafe of worldly lookes to wafte :
Hath with it joinde oft tiraes fuch bitter tafle,

That whofo joyes fuch kind of life to hold,
In prifon joyes , fettred with chaines of goLd".

Wyat may juftly be deemed the firft poliftied Eng'lim fatirifh
I am of opinion , that he miftook his talents when , in com¬
pliance with the mode , he became a fonnetteer j and , if we may
judge from a few inftances , that he was likely to have treated
any other fubjedt with more fuccefs than that of love . His abi-
lities were feduced and mifapplied in fabricating fine fpeeches to
an obdurate miftrefs . In the following little ode, or rather epi¬

gram , on a very different occafion , there is great fimplicity and
propriety , together with a ftrain of poetic allufion . It is on his
return from Spain into England.

Tagus farewel , that weflward with thy ftremes
Turnes up the graines of gold al redy tride 0 !
For I with fpurre and fayle go feke the Temes p,
Gainward the funne that fhewes her welthy pride :.
And to the town that Brutus fought by dremes %
Like bended moone ' that leanes her lufty s fide ;

My king , my countrey I feke, for whom I live i
O mighty Jove , the windes for this me give ' !

Among Wyat 's poems is an unfinifhed tranflation , in Alexan-
drine verfe, of the Song of Iopas in the firft book of Virgil 's

Eneid ". Wyat 's and Surrey 's verfions fj'om Virgil are the firft

m Delicious,
n Fol . 44.
* Pure gold.
f The Thames.
* A Tradition in Geoffrey of Menmouth.

r The old city from the-river appeared
in the fhape of a crefcent.

s Strong , flourillnng, populous, &c.
1 Fol . 44.
u Eol . 49.

regulär
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regulär tranflations in Englim of an antient claflic poet : and
they are fymptoms of the reftoration of the ftudy of the Roman
writers , and of the revival of elegant literature . A verfion of
David 's Pfalms by Wyat is highly extolled by lord Surrey and
Leland . But Wyat 's verfion of the Penitential Psalms
feems to be a feparate work from his tranflation of the whole
Pfaltery , and probably that which is praifed by Surrey , in an
ode above quoted , and entitled , Praife of certain Pfalmes of David,
tranßated by Sir 7*. Wyat the eiderv. They were printed with
this title , in 1549 . " Certaine Pfalmes chofen out of the
" Pfalmes of David commonly called vij penvtentiall Pfalmes,
' * drawen into Englifhe meter by fir Thomas Wyat knyght,
" whereunto is added a prolog of the auclhore before every
" Pfalme very pleafant and profettable to the godly reader.
" Imprinted at London in Paules Churchyarde at the fygne of
' * the ftarre by Thomas Raynald and John Harryngtön , cum
*' previlegio ad imprimendum folum , mdxlix ." Leland feems
to fpeak of the larger verfion.

Tranftulit in noftram Davidis carmina lingüam,
Et numeros magna reddidit arte pares.

Non morietur opus terfum , spectabile , facrum *.

But this verfion , with that of Surrey mentioned above, is now
loft 7 : and the pious Thomas Sternhold and John Hopkins are
the only immortal tranflators of David 's Pfalms.

A fimilarity , or rather famenefs of ftudies , as it is a proof,
fo perhaps it was the chief cement , of that inviolable friend-
fhip which is faid to have fubfifted between Wyat and Surrey.
The principal fubjecl: of their poetry was the fame : and they
both treated the paffion of love in the fpirit of the Italian poets,

* Fol. iS. [See fupr. p. 18.] > r See Hollinfli. Chron . iii. p. 978.x Nän , ut fupr. col. 2.

Vol . III. F and
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and as profefled difciples of Petrarch . They were alike devoted
to the melioration of their native tongue, and an attainment of
the elegancies of compofition. They were both engaged in tran-
flating Virgil, and in rendering feiert portions of Scripture inta
Engliüi metre.

SECT.
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